There have been a lot of efforts to keep permissible emission standards and to reduce the amount of emitted air pollutants. There are several air pollution control equipments, however, wet scrubber is used to remove particulate matters and gaseous pollutants simultaneously, even if it has low collection efficiency in the particle size less than 5.0 μm. To overcome this problem, we introduced a spray tower scrubber with an electrospray system which a high voltage was indirectly applied. We found that collection efficiency of fine particles in the electrospray system was improved by increasing electrical field strength and the ratio of liquid-gas flow rate (from 41% to 84% for 0.3 μm particles). In addition, a number of small droplets generated from an electrospray system led high collection efficiency, resulting from electrostatic attraction between droplets and particles and higher collision frequency. Therefore, we can conclude that the introduction of an electrospray system is quite effective to increase the particle removal efficiency of a spray tower scrubber.
INTRODUCTION
Fine particles less than 2.5 μm are emitted from a power plant, an industrial boiler and other industrial facilities (Ehrlich et al., 2007) . They are removed by rainout and washout rather than gravity sedimentation due to their physical properties, i.e. small size and low density (Wark et al., 1998; Hinds, 1982) . However, fine particles can flow deep into the human body's lungs, resulting in serious respiratory diseases. Especially, when they contain hazardous air pollutants such as heavy metals or polycylclic aromatic hydrocarbons, the negative effect can be larger (Oravisjarvi et al., 2014; Chow et al., 2010; Pacyna et al., 2010; Kim et al., 2008; Valavanidis et al., 2008) . Furthermore, they can reduce visibility by scattering or absorbing visible light and can act as condensation nucleus causing unusual weather (Hobbs et al., 1993) .
The criteria for particulate matters in Korea's ambient air quality was established for the first time in 1983; TSP (total suspended particulate) criteria, having the annual average of 150 μg/m 3 , was strengthened to PM10 (particulate matter with an aerodynamic diameter less than 10 μm) with an annual average of 50 μg/m 3 in 1995. The criteria of PM2.5 (⁄2.5 μm) is expected to have an annual average of 25 μg/m 3 in 2015. Also, in order to meet the ambient air quality criteria, the regulations on emission source -permissible emission standard -are being strengthened. For example, a coal-fired power plant has an expectation of 20 mg/Sm 3 in 2015 compared to the 30 mg/Sm 3 in 2010. Therefore, to satisfy the constantly strengthening permissible emission standard, removal efficiency of an existing dust collector should be enhanced or a new precipitator with higher efficiency has to be installed instead of the existing precipitator in order to reduce the emission of air pollutants (Kim et al., 2012) .
There are devices such as a bag house, an electrostatic precipitator, a scrubber, a centrifugal separator and others for controlling particulate matters. On the other hand, only a wet scrubber is effective to control gaseous pollutants or explosive dusts in a gas stream, however has a relatively low removal efficiency leading to the need of a solution to improve the efficiency. There are various wet scrubbers, i.e. spray tower typed, packed tower typed, vortex typed, and venturi typed scrubbers, applicable to industrial fields. A spray tower typed scrubber is generally introduced due to the effective removal of acid gaseous pollutants, even if it has relatively low removal efficiency in re-gard to fine particles (Cooper et al., 2002; Theodore and Buonicore, 1988) . Therefore, this study is an experimental research that uses an electrospray system as a way to improve the scrubber's removal efficiency of particles.
When conductive liquid is introduced through the nozzle and a high voltage is applied to the electrospray system, the ions within the nozzle and liquid move to the surface of the liquid due to the repulsive force and attraction force. When the applied voltage on the nozzle is not enough, droplets will not be emitted due to the electrostatic force acting upon the surface of the liquid and positive ions repulsion will be smaller than the surface tension. When the voltage is increased, the electrostatic force affects the surface of the liquid and positive ions repulsion becomes larger than the surface tension (Jaworek and Krupa, 1999) . The spraying modes are classified into dripping mode, spindle mode, oscillating jet mode, precession mode and conejet mode. The cone-jet mode, which is the formation of a cone shaped edge of the meniscus, provides the most stable droplets generation in the entire modes. Liquid ligament thin as a thread is formed due to the surface tangential stress acting upon the end of the Taylor cone, and is divided into fine droplets at the end of the liquid ligament. This is because of the surface tangential stress that disturbs the surface of the liquid ligament (Bailey, 1998; Michelson, 1990) . Electrosprayed droplets are quite monodisperse, highly charged and their size can be easily controlled by changing the flow rate and the electrical conductivity of the liquid (Ganan-Calvo et al., 1997) . Such properties are used and applied to various fields such as the dispersion of pesticides, fuel injection, electrostatic painting, mass spectrometer analysis of biochemical materials, and so forth (Verdoold et al., 2014; Oliver, 2004) .
However, the usage of an electrospray in an air pollution control system is still a study in process, and there are several studies about the application of charged droplets to scrubbers for the purpose of improving particle collection efficiency in an electrostatic precipitator (Carotenuto et al., 2010; Kim et al., 2010; Jaworek et al., 2006; Pilat et al., 1974) . Implication of this study is to use the electrospray system as a way of improving the particle removal efficiency in a wet scrubber. The removal efficiency of fine particles in a spray tower scrubber with an electrospray system was measured and the images of droplets generated from the system were analyzed as a function of electrical field strength in this study.
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Asian Journal of Atmospheric Environment, Vol. 8(2), [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] 2014 Fig. 1. Experimental setup to measure the particle removal efficiency in a spray tower scrubber with an electrospray system. 
EXPERIMENTAL
This study analyzed removal efficiencies of fine particles and observed images of electrosprayed droplets in a spray tower scrubber with an electrospray system. Experimental setup is illustrated in Fig. 1 . The test system consisted of a particle generation system, an electrospray system, and measuring devices. To provide clean air into the test scrubber, a HEPA (High Efficiency Particulate Air) filter was installed. The scrubber was made of an acrylic column (column length; 600 mm, column diameter; 110 mm) and had a counter-current flow stream as seen in Fig. 1 . Circular ring with 95 mm in diameter was installed to apply a high voltage at the distance of 50 mm away from the bottom of the nozzle with the inner diameter of 1.6 mm. A DC power supply (KSH-N30/5CD, Korea switching) with the capacity down to -30 kV was used.
Test particles were generated using 1,1,3,3-tetramethyl disiloxane (TMDS, (CH 3 ) 2 HSi-O-SiH(CH 3 ) 2 , Aldrich). The impinger system with a TMDS solution was set in a water bath with constant temperature (0� C). Nitrogen gas (40 mL/min) was fed into the bottle containing TMDS. TMDS was vaporized by bubbling, then mixed with air (500 mL/min) before entering the tubular electric furnace (approximately 700� C). The gas to particle conversion of TMDS occurred in the electric furnace. Gas flows were controlled using mass flow controllers (Model 8300, Kofloc). As TMDS entered the electrical furnace in the form of vapors together with air, it rapidly turned into silicon oxides. The particle formation mechanisms are known as nucleation, condensation and coagulation (Kim et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2005) . The size distribution and mass concentration of particles were measured with a 13-staged low pressure cascade impactor (DLPI, Dekati) coupled with an iso-kinetic sampler based on standard method ES 01112.1 in Korea. Applied voltage of the electrospray system was measured using a digital oscilloscope (TDS 2014B, Tektronix) and a high voltage probe (6101A, Tektronix). A resister of 10 kΩ was inserted into the ground line in series to measure the discharge current in the electrospray system. The gas velocity was measured using an anemometer (9515, TSI).
The removal efficiency (η) by an electrospray system was calculated by a following equation. η= =((concentration with electrospray system offconcentration with electrospray system on)/ concentration with electrospray system off).
A measuring apparatus of electrosprayed droplets was shown in Fig. 2 and the spraying modes were observed by a high-speed camera (HHCX6BZ, Canadian Photonics Labs Inc.) and a DSLR camera (D5300, Nikon).
The specifications of the test electrospray scrubber in this study are shown in Table 1 along with those of a typical vertical spray tower (Theodore and Buonicore, 1998) . In a vertical spray scrubber, gas velocity ranges typically from 0.6 to 1.8 m/sec. The average gas velocity in a test electrospray scrubber was 0.8 m/sec which is equivalent to a flow rate of 0.46 m 3 /min. The ratio of liquid-gas flow rate (F L /F G ) is calculated by dividing water flow rate by gas flow rate. When the water sprayed amounts are 80 and 160 mL/min, the Improved Scrubber Using Electrospray 91 The particle collection experiments were carried out under applied voltages of -16, -17, and -18 kV in an electrospray system. The electrical field strengths obtained from the relationship between the dimension and the applied voltages in the electrospray system were -3.2, -3.4, and -3.6 kV/cm, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1 Generation of Test Particles
The average concentration of test particles was about 90 mg/m 3 and the particles are distributed log-normally (see Fig. 3 ). The peak value of fine particles was 0.2 μm and the particles in the size range of 0.1-1.0 μm occupied 74.5% of the total weight. Geometric mean and geometric standard deviation were 0.2 μm, 2.4 respectively. This size range corresponds to the most penetrating particle size in the scrubber and in most other precipitators as well (Ehrlich et al., 2007; Peukert et al., 2001; Theodore and Buonicore, 1988) . Therefore, it is deemed to be the optimum size range of particles for the spray tower scrubber experiment for this study (Kim et al., 2012) . Fig. 4 shows the current-voltage relationship at F L / F G ratio of 0.18 and 0.35 L/m 3 in the electrospray system. The electric current linearly increased with applied voltage and drastically increased from -13 kV. When a voltage of -19 kV (liquid flow rate, 160 mL/ min) was applied, a current of 92 μA was measured. However, an electric spark was generated at applied voltage even higher. The measured current was proportional to the water feeding rate. This is a phenomenon normally found in negative polarity corona (Kim et al., 2011) . Fig. 5 shows the images of the water electrosprayed droplet at different applied voltages and different liquid flow rate taken with a high-speed camera and DSLR camera. Although the droplet size could not be measured accurately, the water droplet size decreased with increasing applied voltage to the electrospray system. The ratio of small droplets also increased with applied voltage. We can also observe that the number of droplets increased with increasing liquid flow rate.
2 Characteristics of Voltage-current and Images of Sprayed Droplets from the Electrospray System
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Asian Journal of Atmospheric Environment, Vol. 8(2), [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] 2014 A number of studies on electrospray revealed that the parameters which affect the droplet size were the liquid's viscosity, conductivity, liquid flow rate, spray current, applied voltage and so forth (Verdoold et al., 2014; Hartman et al., 2000; Ganan-Calvo et al., 1997) . This study also revealed the same results as previous studies.
3 Evaluation of Particle Removal Efficiency
The collection efficiency corresponding to the change of electrical field strength and F L /F G ratio is shown in Fig. 6 . When F L /F G ratio was 0.18 L/m 3 and the electrical field strengths were -3.2, -3.4, -3.6 kV/cm, the particle removal efficiencies were measured as 50.8%, 67.0%, 77.1% respectively. When F L /F G ratio Particle size (μm) -3.6 kV/cm -3.4 kV/cm -3.2 kV/cm was 0.35 L/m 3 and the electrical field strengths were -3.2, -3.4, -3.6 kV/cm, the particle removal efficiencies were measured as 62.2%, 81.7%, 91.2%, respectively.
We can see that particle removal efficiency increased with increasing electrical field strength at the same ratio of liquid-gas flow rate and with increasing F L /F G ratio at the same electrical field strength. Fig. 7 shows the fractional collection efficiency as a function of electrical field strength at the fixed F L /F G ratio of 0.35 L/m 3 . The most penetrating particle size was in the range of 0.1-0.7 μm. Especially, the collection efficiency of 0.3 μm particles was quite low being about 41% at the electrical field strength of -3.2 kV/ cm. However, it was improved to 84% at the electrical field strength of -3.6 kV/cm. This is considered as electrospray effect.
Therefore, enhancement of collection efficiency by using electrospray system in a spray tower scrubber is expected to meet the tightened permissible emission standards to a certain extent.
4 Effects of Electrospray
In general, the scrubber's collection efficiency depends on particle size. Diffusion is a dominant collection mechanism for particles less than 0.05 μm. However, impaction, interception as well as diffusion should be considered as collection mechanisms of particles in the range of 0.05-1.0 μm and inertial impaction is dominant for particles bigger than 1 μm (Carotenuto et al., 2010; Lim et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2001) . As shown in Fig. 3 , the particle size used in this study was around 0.1-2.0 μm; therefore, removal mechanisms such as diffusion, impaction, interception seem to be effective. Collection efficiency due to diffusion is high at small sized droplets, low relative velocity between droplets and particles, and high number concentration. The collection efficiency due to inertial impaction depends on the Stokes number which represents inertial force, and increased with increasing droplet size and relative velocity. Collection efficiency due to interception increases with decreasing droplet size and increasing number concentration (Lim et al., 2006; Jung et al., 1998) .
We could see that the droplet size decreased with increasing applied voltage in the electrospray system, and hence the number concentration of droplets increased since water flow rate was constant. This is the reason of increasing collection efficiency in the electrospray system. Furthermore, the highly charged droplets can easily attract particles, resulting in electrical agglomeration between particles and droplets. This is considered as another reason to increase particle removal efficiency.
CONCLUSIONS
The electrospray system was installed to enhance particle collection efficiency of the spray tower scrubber in this study. Particle removal efficiency was measured at various electrical field strengths and the ratios of liquid-gas flow rate. The results are shown below.
1. Collection efficiency of fine particles in the electrospray system was improved by increasing electrical field strength and the ratio of liquid-gas flow rate. 2. A number of small droplets generated from an electrospray system lead high collection efficiency, resulting from electrostatic attraction between droplets and particles and higher collision frequency. 3. From these results, it is possible to meet the tightened permissible emission standards of particulate matters even with a small investment amount which installs the electrospray system on existing spray tower scrubbers.
